The economic benefit of organizational restructuring of the cardiothoracic intensive care unit.
Compare cost/benefits of organizational restructuring of the cardiac intensive care unit (CICU). Prospective, with a retrospective control period. Academic medical center. Sixty-six CICU patients (prospective) and 57 patients who received care before restructuring (retrospective) were compared. Entrance criteria were constant for both study periods. The CICU was restructured from a level III ICU to a level I ICU with the initiation of a consultant CICU service. The CICU service provided an attending physician dedicated to ICU care daily. All cardiac patients admitted into the CICU received consultation by the CICU service. The average postoperative intubation time decreased during the intervention period (61% extubated within 6 hours v 12%, p = 0.004). Pharmacy, radiology, laboratory, and ICU costs decreased 279 US dollars (p = 0.004), 196 US dollars (p = 0.003), 190 US dollars (p = 0.15), and 470 US dollars (p = 0.12), respectively. The ICU length of stay (0.28 days shorter) as well as the overall postsurgery stay (0.54 days shorter) were reduced in the intervention period (p = 0.11 and 0.10, respectively). The CICU service significantly reduced both total ICU-related costs ($1,173/patient) and overall costs (2,285 US dollars/patient) during the intervention period. Professional fees only reduced overall savings by 8%. These results indicate that organizational restructuring of the CICU to newer models can reduce costs associated with cardiac surgery.